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Paige Watson Jr. Lieutenant

Bella Costa

nettes
Jr. Lieutenant

Hi my name is Bella Costa I’m a junior and
i’m Public Relations for Indianettes. Some

things about me is that I love golden
retrievers and my favorite color is green! I

also love being involved in my school,
currently i’m apart of Indianettes, DECA,

Operation Beautiful, AVID, and Friends of
Rachel. I am in the Marketing Pathway and

hope to attend a college for business!

Hi my name is Harper Smith!
Im a Junior this year as well

as a Junior Lieutenant. I
started dancing at the age of
three. Fun fact about me, my

parents enrolled me in
dance when they noticed my

favorite tv show was
“Dancing With the Stars”.
Today I continue to love
dance. Preforming with

Lifesong Studio, assisting for
Dupree Dance Convention,

and of course spending time
with the Indianettes has has
been a huge part of my high

school experience. I’m
involved in Operation

Beautiful, HOSA, Women in
STEM, and a part of the

Clinical Rotation program at
Kcal. My college goal is to

pursue a career in the
medical field!

Harper Smith
Jr. Lieutenant

Hi everyone, my name is Paige Watson! This is my third year on
varsity and I am so blessed to serve as a Junior Lieutenant this
year. Outside of Indianettes, I am a member of the competition

team at Artistry In Motion PAC, NHS, NTHS, as well as HOSA.
Indianettes has been the best part of my life these past three

years. I am forever thankful for long bus rides, team prayer
circles, dress-up days, 18 hour competition days, and lifelong

friendships.
I couldn’t ask for a better team to make memories with and I can’t

wait to finish the year off with an amazing competition season!!
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ISO Meeting
TUESDAY, 

February  8th 

KHS Lecture Hall
The ISO general meeting

is the best way to find
out what events are
being planned for
the Indianettes.

7:00 P.M.

As a reminder, anyone needing reimbursement for
eligible expenses, please submit a form and original

receipts (no tax can be reimbursed) to me. If you
would like this form emailed to you, please let me

know. Ldmason@sbcglobal.net
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COMPETITIONCOMPETITIONCOMPETITION
SEASONSEASONSEASON

Competition information: final competition schedules are typically
sent out the week leading up to the contest.
Indianettes will be provided with meals at contest thanks to the
ISO! (SEE PAGE 11 for VOLUNTEER INFORMATION)
JV & VARSITY SNACK BAG SIGN UP! SIGN UP!!!!

Indianettes will receive their contest t shirts before our first
contest. Parents will need to order theirs through Tammy Mason. 

Orlando Nationals meeting will happen after
our ISO meeting in February. Please plan to
attend :)
Crowd pleasers will hold an awards gala
following Orlando nationals. Tickets for
indianettes and chaperones are covered
through the ISO. The gala will not be open to
the public. 
Indianettes will need transportation to and
from the airport. 

IMPORTANT...
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d44a4ac2fa64-indianette


Varsity Banquet

At our next ISO meeting on February 15th, parents
will be paying for their Varsity banquet tickets and

choosing their tables. 
Tickets are $50 for each parent. 

(You can pay by cash or check made out to "ISO" )
(Tickets for each girl and their date are covered!)

Varsity Banquet

See Invitation at end of Newsletter
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Ryle Ogg Shaye Souther
Hi! I’m Shaye Souther and
I’m a sophomore. Dancing

is my emotional and
creative outlet and I’ve had

so much fun on the
Indianettes so far! I’m

nervous, but extremely
excited, for the

approaching competition
season. Besides dance, I
love wake surfing at the

lake, hockey, and spending
time with friends and

family!

Hi, i’m Rylee Ogg, i’m a
freshman and this is my first
year on indianettes. Not sure
yet what college I wanna go
to but i’m currently studying

nursing. i’m involved with
green cord and operation

beautiful and I also just love
helping out around the

school. I also love spending
time with my teammates and

all my other friends. i’m so
excited for the many years to

come!!!

Abby Ward
Hi! My name is Abby Ward. I am
one of four kids in my family. My

sister Katie is on Varsity
Indinettes. Katie and I have

always been best friends so its so
fun that we are in the same

school and dance program. I am
so thankful for all the memories
and friends that indianettes has

given me. I have been dancing for
11 years and competitive dancing

for 5 years. Apart from dance I
am obsessed with all things

Disney and Harry Potter. I am in
9th grade and i am so excited for
what the next three years has to

come!
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Kroger
 https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards

our name: Keller High School Indianette Service Org.
our organization number:  SB311

 

Amazon
 https://smile.amazon.com/

our name: Indianette Service Organization
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Thank you to the families that are supporting our ISO through charity
linking. We just received $29.12 from Kroger and $53.73 from Amazon.
We only have a few families participating and encourage anyone who
shops (can also be friends and family) to please link their accounts to

us. It costs nothing and the donations are automatic after set up! 

Varsity band: https://band.us/n/a5a7656698dep
JV Band: https://band.us/n/a0a5676493p6Y

If you would like an additional to keep up
with team communication, downloading

the band app is a great way to do so! 
Here is the link:

https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://band.us/n/a5a7656698dep
https://band.us/n/a0a5676493p6Y


102/07 Reese Patterson
02/22 Maddie Williams

We need a few Varsity and JV moms to volunteer to
help us out with organizing an assembling snack
bags for both Varsity and Jv competitions. These
snack bags would only be needed for two local

Competitions which is February 19th and March
5th. The snack bags can be made a day or two

ahead of time. Competition days are very long and I
know the girls would really appreciate it. 

Please contact me if you would like to help. 
Text or call me at:

817-366-4351
Thank you!
Kim Costa 

COMPETITION 
LUNCH MOMS

NEEDED!!
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COMPETITION DATES:
February 19th
March 5th

OFFICER TRYOUT
PROCESS

March 21 - 24

ORLANDO!
March 25 - 29




